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Haywood County Leaders Resemble Eskimos In Parade Vacating For The Parade To Come ByJonathan Creek
News
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DevrtoprrOrncens

Miss Collins
Thrills Her
Audience

By TINKA CRAWFORD

CULLOWHE E (Special)
A beautiful soprano voice, spark-

ling eyes, charming personality,
and a stunning array of costumes
all add up to tvangeline Collins.

With her first appearance on

By MRS W. T. RAINER ,
j

(Mountaineer Correspondent) i

The Woman's Society of Chris--

tian Service met recently at. the
home of Mrs. F. R. Kennedy.

Mrs. Lowery Owen. the- presi-- j
dent, was intcharge of the meeting!

r
f

ana led the devotional. .

ine study, rural health, was
given 'by Mrs. Tom Rainer and
Mrs. Frank Kennedy.

During the social hour. Mrs.
Kennedy served refreshments.,

stage to sing Mozart's Allelujah. she
completely captivated the capacity
audience of students, faculty and
guests. '

A noticeable feature of this con-
cert was that all the selections were
chosen with the idea of pleasing
the college audience; not to demon-
strate the 'skill of the performer.
The program consisted of a variety
of classical and semi-classic- al songs

Members of the Jonathan and
Cove Creek Community Develop-

ment Program met at the Rock Hill
School recently to flan for the To-

bacco Harvest Festival.
Miss Frances Shelton va elect-

ed queen.
Mrs. James Howell, Mrs. Can

lyn Coleman, and Mrs. Max Gene
Allison were in charge of decorat-
ing the community float.

I
These young ladies engaged in a snowBall battle while waiting for the parade last Friday Th I

ranging from Bizet s Ouvre Ton
Coeur to the Scotch folk song,

I Comin' Thmgh the Rye.
I By a description of a lonely

nuu a young man curiiereu aim were pelting mm won snuwuaiis iiuuK ana last. L,ei to right are MiSsJ
uraxton Crocker, Betty Franklin, Joyce Carter and Anne Bischoff, (Staff Photo). JJ graveyard, Dr. Richard Renfro set

Im...,s 1UC jaim generation.
ioresi economy of the nation1im., t ,.m.ih , ,

Last year's loss of life by fire In
the United States has been estim-
ated at 10,000, the majority of
cases involving children and elder-
ly people. The national property
loss was reckoned at $700,000,000.

ueen emerging gradually fiom

The Aleut natives of the Pribilof
Islands do their shopping by mail
order catalog. Every year after the
fur-se- al kill the natives use the
money they have earned to send
for merchandise.

suppnea by virgin forests. i0

A Thanksgiving program was
held last Tuesday night at the Rock
Hill School. The event featured
games and a cake walk.

The Rev. and Mrs. Coleman were
called to Shelby recently to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Coleman's fath-
er. Mrs. Coleman remained Willi
her mother for a week.

At the end of the '2'i-mil- e ride in the parade, this group of Community Development Officers were
coven d with a blanket of snow. This picture was made by a Mountaineer photogrupher as the float
passed in front of the Mountaineer office, ;

oi reliance upon growing tim
as a crop,

w1
A Chicago law provides that em-

ployers must have at least one
chair for every four women em-
ployes, according to The American
Magazine.

WHEN COLDS START .here s an
Appreciative Audience
Enjoys Charles Laughton

the mood for the most unusual
number of the afternoon, Epitaphs
by the modern composer, Chanler.
The odd melody was suiTg against
a weird discordant accompaniment.

Other than her voice, Evangeline
Collins outstanding characteristic
was her dramatic ability. Fre-
quently, otherwise splendid con-
certs have been ruined by the dead
pan or artificial expression of the
singer. Miss Collins lived the
parts and seemed, to enjoy every
moment. It was a treat to attend
her concert.

As entertainment value, this con-
cert far outstripped that of Mar-
garet Truman's last year. Many
students have voiced the opinion
that this was the most enjoyable
program in the entertainment field
to be presented by the Chapel Com- -

An "American House" with 40,-00- 0

books, a library on wheels
reaching homes over a wide radius
and educational films to be shown
in a special theater and in public
squares lias been opened in Essen,
Germany, according to the Ger-
man tourist office.

ANTI-- H ISTAMI N E THAT YOU CAN TRUST 1

Mr; and Mrs. Marvin Leather-woo- d

honored John Williams and
friends with a supper recently.

Mr. Williams left a lew
later for Oklahoma where he re-

ported for Army duty.

CULLOWIIE E i Special)
The first of the year's three ly- -COMMITING TO COI.I.FGE Cold's distresses

are stopped
in many cases
the first day.

mittee in several years.
Dr, Renfro of the Music Depart-

ment accompanied Miss Collins and
played two solo selections, Sonata
in C by Scarlatti and In Autumn
by MacDowell.

Suggestion to the Chapel- - Com-mitte- e:

Let'3 have Dr. Renfro in
Chapel again, not as an accompanist
but as soloist.

riTTSFIF.LD, Mas. (API
For the last five years three Pitts- -

field men have commuted three
"veilings a week, or 240 miles a
week, to attend evening classes at

' Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in
Troy. X. Y. Each has already travel

Smoking tobacco while driving
a motor vehicle is prohibited in
Ayer, Mass., according to The
American Magazine.

Mrs. Wilma Jewell of Hikl'lelon.
N. J,, was visiting her mother . Airs.
Allle Allison, and her brother-in-la-

nd sister, Mr. and .Mix. liny
Plott, recently.

Before returning home she plan-
ned to attend the wedding of her
daughter, Polly, at Chapel Hill.

ed more than 40,000 miles to earn a
college degree by working days
and going to college nights.

i

cent weekend.
at- - Mr. and Mrs, G. V. Howell en-

tertained their sons and daughter-in-la-

here for a visit weekend be-

fore last.
They are Mr. and Mrs. Vinson

Howell of Greenville, X. C. and
Gene Howell of Langley Field, Va.

ceum selections was presented at
WCTC on Wednesday, November 8,
when Charles Laughton, famed
English actor of stage and screen,
pave recitations from some of the
great world literature.

Hoey Auditorium was filled to
capacity for the event.

Laughton opened the program
with several amusing limericks
which quickly created a receptive
audience.

For the first selection Laughton
read 'The Train and the Moon"
from Thomas Wolfe's Of Time and
the River. Here he stressed the
word music and rhythm which has
brought national fame to the Ashe-vill- e

author.
"Mr. Pickwick's Christmas Va-

cation'' from Charles Dickens'
Pickwick Papers was presented
next. It was followed by a recital
from Mutiny on the Bounty, the
movie in which Laughton played
the role of the cruel and merciless
Captain Bligh.

After a short intermission, Lau-
ghton read from Shakespeare's
"Mdsummer Nijtht's Dream, prov-
ing to all that he is a master at
interpreting the Bard of Avon.

Two selections from the Bible

--tW fadif mi
and

have
Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha'es Moody
children of Clackshmg, Va..
been visiting their inotini.
C. M. Moody.

goocffooh'njNk sort .'vl.x, irjwii urn "Navx 5IF0RD

Mrs. Fred Allison entertained
v.iih a miscellaneous shower

honoring her niece, Miss
Polly Allison, whose marriage was
scheduled for the near future.

Arrangements of autumn flowers
were used in decorating, and re-

freshments were served after games
were plaed.

The guest list included: '

Miss Allison and her mother,
Mrs. Wilma Jewell; Mrs. Roy Plott,
Mrs. Vinos Moedy, Mrs. Catherine
Allison. Mrs. Margaret Boyd, Mrs.
Jule Boyd. Mrs. Betty Ketner. Mrs.
Way Fisher, Mrs. Hazel Boyd. Mrs.
H. M. Caldwell. Mrs. Dave Boyd,
Mis. Edgar Kuvkendall. Mrs. Frank

rank
one

Mrs.

Mrs. Tuin Rainer and Mr. I

Kenpedy had as iheir (uieMs
recent weekend tin ir ister.
R. M. Roihgtb of Kaleiuh.

fillmil -

"Hand and
(.'.. visited
w one re- -

M. and Mrs. J. F. II
children, of Saltor.v f.
Mr. jtnd Mrs. T im Uai,

SLEEP TONIGHT! (were the story of the Fiery Fur-- I

nacc and Psalm 179. In a back

Kennedy, Mrs. Grady Howell. Mrs.
Tom Rainer, Mrs.-W- ill Corzine,
Mrs. Lee Howell, Miss Robert How-

ell, Mrs. James Howell, Mrs.
Jack Leatherwood, Mrs. Troy
Leatherwood, Mrs. Ercastus Owen,
Mrs. Dick Moody, Mrs. Mattie Gar-ne't- t,

Mrs. Annie Moody, and Mrs.
Ruby Leatherwood.

la mnethinn whm tlerplea mghu ,
ndlaga twisting ftnd turning . c yrm

uhatnted in the morninj. NORM ALIN
TABLETS can bel bri.ig calm, rcfreshin
rat hen nervoui tmsinn thrcatetu normal

ep.,NORMALlN TAHLETS are
forming . , tale to use. Take as directed
Medically approved ingredients. Guaranteed
aatisfaction or morwy lefunded. NO PRE- -
SCRHTION NKEDED. Clip thu nwai

ALlMu insure getting genuine r
TABLETS oo tale today at

stage interview, Laughton confess-
ed that it took him three years to
perfect the story of the Fiery Fur-

nace. The Psalm, he told the aud-
ience, was his favorite from the
works of David.

For his last two recitations,
read Lincoln's first political speech
and the Gettysburg Address. As
an encore he repeated the last por-

tion of the Address.
Students are now looking for-

ward to January when the second
lyeeum offering brings to the cam-

pus the Robert Shaw Chorale, a
group composed of some thirty
singers and a ten-pie- orchestra.
Walter Carringer of Murphy, for

The Port of New York has 550

miles of developed waterfront and
employs 250.000 persons in hand-
ling all phases of its export and
import business.

'Smiths DRUG STORE

1

111

mer student at WCTC, is a member
of this organization.
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HOTELS LOSE ON
TOWEL-TAKER- S

NEW YORK (AP) Taking
towels from hotels may be a joke
to the taker but not to the hostelry
owner. No waiter what you pay for
the room, if you take a towel, the

inn l
hotel loses money on the transac-
tion, report owners. Most hotels
pay $2.00 per towel.

The Hotel Edison here recentlyr m -- - mn took an informal survey to discov
EED er if towel-takin- g was predominantM M 7 among residents of any one section

of the U. S. Owner frwin'Kramer
New ' Engine Mountingreports that it can't be traced to

any one part, but that "people from
all over do it mostly for a gag.
These same people wouldn't ever
dream of sticking their hand in my

UN . nn
4 pocket when I wasn't looking and

taking out $2.50,'' he moans. wiilhjo4S M W ?te(i fe)faf!1

Look Ahead . ; ; at your Ford Dealer's
today! Look at the '51 Fordl

Here's the ear designed and Wl not just for
this year and next, but for the years to
come. To stay in style, to stay young in
performance, to stay thriftyl

You can have your choice of two great
For.d economy engines; the world-famou-

100-h.- Y-- 8 or its companion in quality and
quiet, the 95-h.- Six. Both of these engines
offer the Automatic Mileage Maker that
matches timing to fuel charges so that every
drop of gasoline is used none wasted.

And in the new '51 Ford you are offered a
choice of three advanced transmissions

" the Conventional Drive, the Overdrive,

and Fedomatic Drive, the newest and

finest of all automatic transmissions. Visit

your Ford Dealer today to see and "Test

Drive" this finest Ford ever buff!

v aopfianaf of extra coif.

Save on fuel! Stop this heat loss!

With efficient, fireproof Eagle-Pich- er In-

sulation installed in sidewalls and ceilings,

heat is kept within the house. As a result
rooms arc warmer and easier to heat . .

and you'll save as much as 40 of scarce

fuel. '.

Ask about the Certified In

This unique new springing system auto-
matically adjusts spring reaction to rood '

conditions. Automatic Ride Control includes
Advanced "Hydra-Coil- " Front Springs and
hew Variable-Rat- e Rear Spring Suspension.
Both team with new "Viscous Control" Shock
Absorbers to give you a relaxing ride, a
level ride no jounce, no pitch, no roll I

Yes, you'll ride In comfort In the new '51
Ford , , . and you'll ride In style, tool Inside
and out, you'll find beauty In every detail
of styling, coachwork and finish of this fine
new Ford. And it Is beauty that lasts,

because the .quality Is therel

; I

You can pay more bufyoucait buy better

lt't the '51 Ford with 43 'new "Look
Ahead" features some illustrated above

every one planned and engineered for
the years ahead.

You'll find such advances as the new Auto-ma- lic

Ride Control that makes even rough
roads easy on you easy on the car itself!

sulation Job . . Van Eagle-rich- er

exclusive. Call the illMl

flow She Shops

"Cash and Carry"
Without Painful Backache

A w get older, (trem and itrilti, over-
exertion, excciwive imokinif or exponure to
cold sometimes slows down kidney func-
tion. This may lead many folks taScom-plai- n

of naczmg backache, loss of pep and
energy, headaches and dizziness. Getting
up nights or frtquent pssugea may result
from minor bladder irritations due to cold,
dampness or dietary indiscretions.

If your discomforts are due to these
causes, don't wait, try Dnan's Pills, a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 60 years. While these symptoms may
often otherwise occur, It's amazing how
many times Doan's give happy relief-h- elp

the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters
Bush out waste. Get Doan's Pills today!

Doah's Pills

Hi
4,

" tS8p Come in and ' 'Test Drive" it Today

;agle insulating go. DAVIS-LINE- R MOTOR SALES, INC.
WAYNES VILLE PHONE 206-- J

lone Asheville 30946 ' Mclntyre Bldg. Phone 52
V; Waynesville


